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Dodgers Are

Trying Hard

To Stop Cards
Howtvtr, 11 Victories
Gain Not A Foot, At
Cards Also Win Games

1 ; v 1 v vir a t .,-- - - r
Webfoots Meet
Strong Gaels
Team In Opener

Rocky Groziano
Beats Fusari In
9th Round TKO

NEW YORK. Sept. 15.WP
The Rock Is back on the victory
road. Not the Rocky Graziano of
old but still the most exciting
fighter to watch In the ring to-

day.
For nine rounds against Charlie

Fusari in the Polo grounds last
night, it looked like the Rock
was through. He was trailing on
every scorecard and It seemed
only a tenth round knockout
could save him.

The explosive hurst that the
crowd of 31.092 had been wait-
ing for all night.

A left hook suddenly connected
and Fusari reeled from mid-rin- g

to the ropes. A right, then an-

other, and then a rain of blows
that draped Fusari over the ropes
and then to the floor for a count
of nine.

Like a tiger smelling blood.
Rocky tore after Fusari. He pin-
ned him In a corner, held his
head In place with his left hand,
and sledgehammered him with
his right.

The crowd was on Its feet.
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ROSEBURG INDIANS PREPARE FOR MEDFORD'S BLACK TORNADO The above scene !s old stuff for 41 Roieburg Indians

gridiron candidates. They are going through tackling drills, using well-wor- n dummies at their victims. Far left, above, Coach
Norm West casts an apprehensive aye, as a couple of gridders put their tackling skills to work, while front and canter, Coach '

Ray Brown jumps for joy at ha looks over the current crop of fo otballers, who are scheduled to battle Medford Friday night
at Finlay field, starting at 8 o'clock. I Rod Newland picture).

Season Ticket
Sale To Shift
To J-- V Store

Season reserved seat football
tickets not sold after the Cham-
ber of Commerce offices close to-

night, will go on sale Friday at
Sporting Goods store as sin-

gle reserved seats.
A book of five tickets, good for

a season of home games, sells
for $fi.00, Newby said. Individual
reserved seats will go at $1.50
each.

Newby again emphasized the
regular entrance to Finlay field
will not he open. Students and
season reserved seat ticket hold-
ers must use the entrance be-
tween the high school and the ten-
nis courts. All other ticket hold-
ers, and persons making their
purchase the night of the game,
must enter through the main

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Bv th Aaaoetatad Praaa'
rac trie COAST LSAIiUI

W L Prt
Hollywood 100 TS STI

Oakland , 'S ,SM
Sarramanto . 02 AS AM
Satlla SI .31
San Ditto , SO SS .SOB

San Franc iaro M 03 .474
Portland SO S3 .Ml
Loa Ans.iaa S I0T JSJ

AMKBICAN I.IAOIS
W L Prt

Naw York T M .MS
Boston .. 8S M .10
Clavaland , . M ..MO

Datrott S3 SO J77
Phlladalphis 73 W .323
Chlcato S7 S3 .410
St Louta as S3 J4S
Waihiniton 44 05 J17

Prt
St. Louta .S40
Brook lyn ....... .630
Phllartalphia ... .312
Boaton .4JW
Naw York .4R2

PHtaourlh , .4.X3
CtnrlnnaU S3 .403
Chicago SS JS3

Oregon University
Announces Plans
For Grandstand

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Sept. 15 Plans for a
new concrete and steel grand
stand, which would Increase the
sealing capacity of Hayward field
by 3,500 seats, were released ear-
ly this week by Leo Harris, Ore
gon alnletic director. In a pam
phlet "Why Season Tickets?,"
sent out to ticket purchasers,

The addition will have a seating
capacity of 10,200, and will re
place the wooden Last grand
stand now In use. The old grand-
stand, under present plans, will
be moved Into the position pres-
ently filled by the horseshoe
bleacher seats on the North end
of the field, to Increase seating
capacity and visibility In the end
zone. The present horseshoe

leachers will be removed entire
ly.

With the new concrete and steel
grandstand seating capacity at
Hayward Field will be increased

26,500. The present West
grandstand will not be changed.
The new structure, scheduled for
the near future, will je 60 rows
high and of a bowl type construc-
tion. Wilh the addition 64 per-
cent of the seats will be on the
sidelines.

Already this year new bleach-
ers seating 4,800 have been In-

stalled at the South end of the
field, under the Athletic Depart-
ment's palicy of improving the
athletic plant as rapidly as funds
become available.

Leo Harris, Athletic Director,
commenting on the Improvement
plans, said, "This new grand-
stand la our Immediate goal. It
will be a dividend to Oregon'!
fans for their loyal support.

When the new grandstand Is

completed there will be 5.000
seals In the North end zone area,
4.800 In the South end zone, with
the rest on the sidelines. The
present West stand holds 6,500
spectators.

LEAGUE LEADERS

(By th AtBorlattrd PrM)
AMERICAN MAOI I

lUMJnf William, Boaton. AM. Kali,
Dctro.i, ..141

Rum Williams. Boaton. 1M: Dt M li-
ft o, Boston, and Jooat, Philadelphia. 111.

Runa ballad tn Staphana, Boaton,
14A; WHIlama, Boaton, US.

Pitching - Kinder, Boaton. 30-- .00;
Ravnolria, Naw York. lft-- BOO

Htrlkamita Trucks, DatroH, 141;
Nswhouaar, Da troll, lift.

NATIONAL I lAOt t
Battlnf Rohtnaon. Brooklyn, .347,

8Iaufhtr, St. Louts. .3.TBV

Run Raoa, Brooklyn, 12; Musts I,
Louts. 113

Runa halted In Robinson, Brooklyn,
118. Klner, Pittsburgh. 117.

Pitching . Wllks. St Louts, ,TM;
Rn. Brooklyn. .733

SirtktxHiia Spahn, Boaton, 133;
Brooklyn, 130.

Th golden-py- fly li
because th eye in some lights
appears to be of burnished gold.

YOURSELF

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Sept. 15 Oregon's Web-
foots traveled south Wednesday
to meet the rough St. Mary's
Gaels Friday night under the
lights of Kezar stadium, ban
Francisco. In the opening round
of the 1949 grid campaign for
both squads.

St. Mary's coach Joe Verduccl
predicted a victory over the
bucks early in the season, so the
Webloots expect a ruggeo eve-

ning. Last season St. Mary's
came to Lugene. with Its coacn
Ing staff predicting victory, and
the Gaels came within a point of
upsetting the PCC
Only a late rally behind the pass-
ing arm of Norm Van Brocklin
saved the Ducks, to a narrow 14
to 13 win. And Van Brocklin isn I

with Oregon anymore.
Friday night's game will he the

first under the lights at Kezar.
Coach Jim Aiken is making no
predictions on .he outcome, out
he has indicated that, with the
exception of the quarterback slot,
he feels the Webfoots are about
ready. Dally double scrimmage
sessions, in force since the sea-
son started, were ended late last
week.

Quarterback for the Ducks Fri-

day will probably be Earl Stelle,
a peppery former Medford high
star. But pressing him hard, and
certain replacements if Stelle
fails to perform satisfactorily,
are Jim Calderwood, a sopho-
more from Baker, and Joe Tom.

The rest of the positions are
about set, Darrell Robinson and
DeWayne Johnson at ends; Steve
Dotur and Sam Nevills at tack-
les; Chet Daniels, replacing Ted
Meland, lost on eligibility techni
calities, and Ed Chrobot at
guards; and Dave Gibson at cen-
ter. In the backfield will be Wood-le-

Lewis at left half, George
Bell at right, and Bob Sanders at
fullback.

It will be the ninth meeting of
the two schools since the series
started In 1929. The Gaels have a
definite edge in the standings,
with six victories and 112 points.
against two victories and 46

points lor Oregon.

UCLA Football Squad
Rtady For Ortgon Start

LOS ANGELES, Sept. lS-- CW

The UCLA football squad was
booked for light exercises today
and then goes Into hiding on the
eve of opening the Pacific Coast
conference campaign here tomor-
row night against Oregon State.

Coach Red banders Is taking
the squad "out of the city" for
the night and promised that the
players will be mentally ready
for the visitors.

Upwards of 40,000 arc expected
to witness the contest.

Two reserve players, Tackle
Jim Thomas and End Dean Kir-by- ,

have been dropped from the
squad because of scholastic diffi-
culties.

Oregon State, which walloped
the Bruins last year, flies into
town later today and planned a
night workout in the Coliseum.

Poncho Gonzales Will
Turn Pro Afttr Tourney

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 1.-- tW

National Tennis King Richard
tPanchol Gonzales la expected
to turn professional as soon as
he finishes the Pacific southwest
tourney.

Gonzales, who advanced to the
tournament semifinals with a

triumph over Filipino
Feliclsimo Ampon yesterday, has
signed no contract yet.

But sources close to him said
he probably will take the pro
step within a week and will make
his first appearance at Madison
Square Garden Oct. 27. It is re-
ported he will receive $30,000 or
30 percent of the gate on a forth-
coming nationwide tour.

Also. Veteran Frank Parker is
reliably reported ready to Join
the pro party.

By JOE REICHLER
AMorlaud PrM Sporta WrtUr

The Brooklyn Dodgers must
be wondering today Just what
must they do to catch the high
Hying St. Louii Cardinals?

Since the first of the month,
the Brooks have piled up 11 vic-

tories In 11 tries, a true cham-
pionship gait.

And just how much yardage
did they pick up on the Redblrds
during that torrid stretch drive?
Not a foot. While the Dodgers
were polishing off Boston, New
York and Cincinnati, the Cards
duplicated the Dodgers' feat by
winning 11 of their last 13 skirm-
ishes.

So as the two perennial rivals
swing Into the final two weeks
of the blistering-

- National league
campaign) the Cards still cling
to the game and a hall edge tney
held SeDt. 1.

The Dodgers drew first blood
yesterday, knocking on tneir
favorite playmates, the Clncin.
rati Reds, in an afternoon
tussle. That narrowed the Cards'
edge to one game. A Redblrd de
feat meant the slimmest of mar-

gins between the two clubs a
half leneth.

But It was not to be. The Giants
proved easy prey for the Red-bird-

bowing under a lacing
as Harry (the Cat) Brecheen con-

tinued his nightly prowl with a
10-h- effort.

In the American league, the
Yankees advanced a couple of
more strides toward their 16lh
championship, by sweeping both
ends of a double bill from the
napless St. Louis Browns,
and 13-- The sweep enabled the
Bronx Bombers to Increase their
first place lead over Boston to I
three full games, despne tne nea
Sox' victory over Detroit.

Cleveland virtually eliminated
itself by dropping a decision
to the Philadelphia Athletics as to
Rookie Bobby Shantz beat Bob
Feller.

In other games the Chicago
White Sox dumped the Wash-

ington Senators 81; Philadel-
phia's Phillies whipped the Pitts-
burgh Pirates , and the Chi-

cago Cubs otitslugged the Bos-

ton Braves, 8--

Mtdford Has Strong
Junior High Turnout

MEDFORD, Sept. IS. IJP)

Forty to 45 boys are out for foot-

ball at the Medford Junior high
this fall with several good pros-
pects now practicing and others
expected out when school opens
next Monday, Assistant Coach
Mel Boldenow said today.

Practice sessions are being held
at 9 a.m. on the Junior high field
west of the school building and
because of this time many boys
are unable to drill because of
working this summer, Boldenow
explained.

Afternoon sessions will start
next Monday and will continue
throughout the 1949 season. A
schedule Including games with
Roseburg Papooses, Ashland,
Klamath Falls, Grants Pass and
perhaps other schools will be
announced later.

Equipment has been Issued to
the boys and all who have been
out have taken their physical
exams. Head coach this year Is
Cliff "Chief" McLean, former
SOC athlete and coach. St.

American glassware played a

part In Presidential elections in
the 19th Century, as glass plates,
flasks and other objects bearing
names and faces o( candidates
were widely used as campaign
"literature."
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doors of the high school, pass
through the corridors and on into
the field.

The grandstand will be divided
into three parts, with students
sitting on the west end, general
admission on the east end, and
reserved seat ticket holders be-
tween the lines.

On the south side of the field,
Medford will occupy the grand
stands, while general admission
seats will flank the Medford root-
ing area.

Game time is 8 p.m.. but the
gates will be open at 6:45. said
Newby. Overflow parking will be
directed to the baseball field.

CHICAGO BEATS STEELERS

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 15. (.4)
Despite a stubborn aerial defense
by the Pittsburgh Steelers, the
Chicago Cardinals' ground attack
proved strong enough to score
a 30-- victory in an exhibition
football game last night.

linkoge assures positiv pan
etrotlon. Unusual stability as

gongs stops weed dodging.
Full line of quick-hitc- h im

plements.

M e rail VAIOI fkfi trader k

Phone 1S59

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
iBv tht AworlataHl Preui

NEW YORK Rocky Graziano. 1VNew York. topped Charlie FuMii.
MTi, Irvlncton. S. J. tlOi,

MONTREAL Gaby rerland, tM1,.
Montreal, outpointed Carty Mac. ISO1.
Hartford, Conn. H0.

WICHITA. Kan Alvln Wllllami.
ins, Wichita, knocked out Jimmy Burka,
1U, Milwaukee, )2t.

WORCESTER. Man. Doc Blanrhard.
ins1!. CambHdt. outpointed George
Araujo, 123, Providence, (10.

SPOKANE Kid Rlvlere-Budd- Srott
fight postponed to tonifht (Thursday),
rain.

World Series Is

Tentatively Set
For October 5

NEW YORK (. Barring a
play-off- , the 1949 World Series
will start on Wednesday, Oct. 5,
in the park of the winning Amer-
ican league team.

Tickets will cost $1.00 for
bleacher seats. $4.00 for general
admission or standing room, $6.00
lor grandstand reserved seats,
and $8.00 for box seats.

Commissioner A. B. Chandler
made the announcement follow-
ing a meeting wilh representa-
tives of the contending American
and National league clubs.

Chandler said the schedule
calls for games In the American
league city Oct. 5 and 6 with Fri-
day, Oct 7, an open date in the
event St. Louis is the National
league winner.

Three games will be played in
the National league park, Satur-
day, Sunday, and Monday, with
Tuesday, Oct 11, an open date,
followed by the concluding
games. If neeessary, in the Am-
erican league on Wednesday and
Thursday, Oct. 12 and 13.

The series is decided on a best
four out of seven basis. If Brook-
lyn wins in the National league
the open dates will be eliminat-
ed and the whole schedule will
move forward.

The Hayden Planetarium In
New York City has 3.758,432 tiny
holes drilled through its steel
ceiling.

In the stage the
young oyster larvae is a favorite
food of many ocean creatures,
including other oysters.

In the early European univer-
sities, the were hired
bv the students.

burg's strong point should also
be apparent too.

No new injuries were reported
by Sherwood.

Service

Injuries Hamper
WSC; Oregon's
Teams Go South

PULLMAN, Sept. 15 () In-

juries may keep Tackle Jerry
Houghton out of the Washington
Slate college starting lineup Sa
turday In the opening contest with
Utah State.

Coach Phil Sarboe announced
yesterday the lineman
had banged an elbow in prac
tice, sarboe said Bob uoornink
would understudy if Houghton
doesn't start.

EUGENE. Ore., Sept. 15--f.'P

A University of Oregon
football squad boarded a train
here last night for San Francisco.

nd the opemng football game
gainst St. Mary's Friday night.

Coach Jim Aiken said Earl Stelle
would play defensive ,ailhack for
the first time In three years with
the Oregon bquad.

CORVALLIS, Ore., Sept. 15
(JPl The Oregon State college
Beavers held a workout under
lights last night befote boarding
a plane today for their opening
contest against UCLA in the Los
Angeles Coliseum rrldav night.
Coach Kip Taylor said the Beav
ers would hold a light workout
down south tonight, Jim Hanker,
letterman lineman, was left at
home because of shoulder injury.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Sent. 15 P)
Coach Dixie Howell locked the

doors for the remainder of the
week yesterday on University of
Idaho football practices.

He said the team would con-

centrate on "a specific defense"
to be used against Willamette
university Saturday afternoon in
the season opener.

SEATTLE, Sept 15 UP) The
University of Washington football
squad worked out on a rain-swe-

field yesterday for the first time
since practices began.

The Huskies held two signal
drill and dummy scrimmage
workouts. They open here Satur-
day against Utah.

Indians Scrimmage Light
Before Medford Ballgame

The Roseburg Indians went
through a light scrimmage la.it
night, in preparation for their
first grid test of the season
against Medford's Black Tornado
Friday night at Finlay field.

Coach Cece Sherwood reported
being "well pleased" with the
gridders' performance in Wednes
day's skirmish.

Asked how the team stacks
up. Sherwood said it would be
"Impossible to say," until after
the opener goes into the history
books.

"We picked a tough opponent
to start with, and any weaknesses
ought to show up soon after the
starting gun."

hherwood added that Rose--

Repair
Call us anytime

(or repair service

on all of your

plumbing and

heating problems.

roaring for the kill. But Referee
Ruby Goldstein had seen enough.
He pulled the snarling Graziano
from nis victim and declared the
Rock the victor at 2:04 of the'
last round.

"He shouldn't have stopped it,"
walled Fusari. "I was waiting
for him to slow up and then I
would have come after him."

The Jerseyite, stop-
ped for the first time In his
career, lost nothing In defeat.

He was outweighed 13 pounds
159s to 1474 by one of the

fiercest punchers in the game
and except for the one mistake
was the better fighter.

The three officials all had Fu-

sari in front for nine rounds.

Oakland Acorns
Defeat Angels
As Stars Lose

By JIM HUBBART
Aaaorlated Praas Sporta Writer

The Oakland Acorns are a
notch closer to the Pacific Coast
league lead today and Sacramen-
to is In undisputed possession of
third place as a result of last
night's hostilities.

with only a dozen parties left
on the schedule, the first place
Hollywood Stars let one get by
at San Francisco. The Seals upset
ine iwinKs, 6 to a, on pitcherSteve Nagy's two run double in
the eighth inning.

Twice the O'Douls were trail.
ing, but both times they roared
hack to square the series at a
game apiece.

The Los Angeles Angels. keeD- -

ers of the league dungeon, had
Oakland gasping for breath un- -

tii ine ninin inning, Dut tney
couldn't withstand an Acorn up-
rising which produced two runs,
and won the ball game, 6 to 5.

At Sacramento, where the hat.
tie for third place Is In progress,
the Solons made it two In a row
over the Seattle Rainiers. win.
nlng 9 to 7. Joe Grace's double
highlighted Sacramento's six-ru- n

fourth inning, with Charley
ine victim.

San Diego made It two In a
row over Portland, winning 9 to, .i n i . Y
i. i w iiumers ny ouster Aaams
helped Lyman Linde on the road
to his 14th victory of the season.

Woman's Amateur Golf
Goes Into Final Round

ARDMORE, Pa., Sept. 15 UP)
A local lady has a pretty fair

chance of making good In the 9th
annual U. S. Women's Amateur
golf championship.

The title being contested over
the rolling east course of the Mer-io-

Golf club went into the quar-
ter final round today with Phila-
delphia's Dorothy Germain Por-
ter a prime favorite.

The comely Mrs. Porter twice
a western amateur champion
won one of tournament history's
most thrilling matches yesterday
as she outlasted the veteran cam-
paigner. Mrs. Julius A. Page of
Greensboro, N. C, 1 up in 21
holes.

The leading obstacle In the path
of Mrs. Porter's local coup, is1
Pert Marlene Bauer.
I is Angeles girl. Marlene shot
the four day old tournament's
best round, a 74. and still Just
edged Margaret Gunther, Mem-
phis, Tenn., 1 up.

The native Lucayan Indians,
found by Columbus' in the Ba-

hama Islands, have become ex-

tinct.

The "Pledge of Allegiance" to
the American flag was written In
1S92 by Francis Bellamy.

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Rainy weather Is coming . . .
now is the time to have auto
glass repairs made. We handle
all types of glass and door
hardware.

15 years of auto glass service
In Roseburg

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway at Gardtn Vallty
PHONE (tl

i nriTTt
I (.m.l.'MlVt

COlUMtIA SllWtllll, INC. O TACOMA, WASHINOTON
Distributed in Roseburg by Bates Candy Co.

a standard of VALUE
in Farm Tractor Power

friends with more smart feet every day

Model G TractorYots'tl see this shoo n i Im

of welt-sho- d feet this teeafrn.

The reason'. Roblee'l new feverse-fo- U

tip. Smart but dignified.

Jast a fsshioa touch to point ap
the trinvtasted lines, the

tneay mshogsn leather,
the heavy double soles

of this datable beaare.

Here is a low-cos- t, full two-ro- tractor that delivers more
performance per dollar than any 'other tractor in its
power class. Available with hydraulic system. Three
styles: standard, single front wheel, and adjustable
front axle.

IXTRA CONVINItNCr
No daily greasing. Thera Model C euHJvoter porelM

isn't a single grease fitting 0
the standard Model C

d plantar,
end fertilizer ottoch

meats.

CeaM ut hi wi skew roe

( fULIS CHfiLMERO
sans and Slavics

Come ia sod slip on a pair
...Yoa'U tAatlwml

ucUle 5

W have competent mechanics for your
every need.

Don't let those leaky fixtures
increase your utility bills.

KIER-CROOC-
H PLUMBING CO.

316 Mill St. Phone 1242--

FARM AND INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT CO.

Hiwey 99 North
Right on Jackson


